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THE NEW CLOAK HOUSE

Starts Tomorrow in the Y , M , 0, A , Build-

ing
¬

in Excellent Quarters.-

MR

.

, C , A , WEINBERG THE PROPRIETOR

It Will lie n Very DruIrnMo Acquisi-
tion

¬

In Oiitrilin'K Mcrcnnlllp HOIIMCN-

A Slnrt Totvnrd lic I'roupcrlly-
of Till * Ycnr of '00.

Mr. C. A. Wclnb'rg , well known to the
?adles of Omaha from his long connection
with N. B. Falconsr , hsa started n cloak and
suit houpo In the double store , 203 and 210
South Sixteenth street , Young Men's Christian
nsooclatlon building. Mr. Welnberg was for
upwards of ten yeatro In Falconer's cloak do-

parlment and was the manager for the
greater part of the time. During that time
ho acquired nn Intlmato knowledge of the
wants of this section of the country , nnd his
was ono of the departments In Falconer's
itoro which gave evidence ef the presence of n
guiding hand of ono who understood both the
local situation nnd the conditions governing
lh supply mntket. This knowledge of the
two phases of merchandising , output and. out-

let

¬

, Is absolutely neoissary to the proper

ind profitable conduct of any mercantile
business. It means the procuring of the latest
productions of the garment builders for the
benefit of the ladles who have a laudable ds-

ilre
-

to bo always becomingly attired In the
latest correct modes.-

Mr.
.

. Wslnberg starts with n largo nnd well
iclectcd Block of cloaks , cnpis , Jackets , suits ,

fur setfl and nil the numerous ladles and
children's garmcnta which go to make up the
completeness of n first-claw cloak and suit
house. His knowledge of textures , of con-

itructlon
-

, of dyes , nnd of furs In particular ,

will bj of great benefit to hlo customers. And
those who know the character of Mr. Wcln-
bcrg

-

nro nwaro that there can bo full de-

pendence
¬

placed upon the representations
made In hlo tore , both with reference to
values and qualities.

Starting n this store docs , late In the sea-

son
¬

for winter wear , the stock Is certain to

[ '' contain only what Is the latest In Ptyles and
* material ? , and with the advantage of low

prices , which necessarily accompany lateln-
thewlntor

-
purchases from manufacturers , the

i ladlea ought certainly to be- attracted to this
now store.

The room has been newly fitted up , and as-

It Is well lighted It ought to be In every wny-

ft deslrabb place Jo trade. A liberal patron-
ngo

-

nnd the full measure of the jirospwlty
which ho deserves ) Is bespoken for Mr. Weln ¬

berg In bio new venture.

The IlnnUriMit Croelicry.
China nnfl glass ware sale of the Morse

Cry Goods company continues , and every-
thing

¬

goes at one-fourth former price.
BOSTON STOUE , OMAHA.

, I CUOCKKHY DEPARTMENT-

.Anil

.

You Stive Money.
The thorough tourist keepers which leave

Omaha evsry Thursday morning via the
Burlington rsute for San Francisco nnd Los
Angeles are neither us expensive nor as
fine to look at as standard sleepers.

But they are Just as good to ride In.
They nro clean nnd comfortable , are In

charge of excursion conductors and are
accompanied by uniformed Pullman porters.

California passlnegers who aim to combine
comfcrt with economy will find they nro Just
exactly whnt they want.

Call nt th ? city ticket office , 1324 Farnam
street , nnd get full Information. Or write
to J. Francis , O. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.

The Omaha Dime Museo , located nt 130-
7Douglni street , lias changed the nature of
their business nnd turned the same Into the
Ak-Sar-Ben Music hall. The proprietor , Mr-
.GeCrgo

.
Mltcholl , endeavors to give excellent

stage entertalnmsnis , nnd adopts the strictest
ruics ns 10 remiemeni aim cieanni-sa. MHO

drinks and cigars sold at the place will only
be of the best In quality. Attentive waiters
and porters, ns well as experienced door-
keepers

¬

are engaged. There will bo no ad-
mission

¬

chnrged , but still the management
reserves the right to refuse ndmlsslon to
objectionable chnracters. On Monday , Jan-
uary

¬

G , 1890 , nt 8 p. m. , will bo their grand
opening , and every lover of music should
turn out to pay the now Ak-Sar-Ben Music
hall a visit. Everything Is thoroughly re-

novated
¬

and remodeled.

The lliirlliiKfoii-
Is mcro than 200 miles shorter than nny
other line to Helena , Butte , or any othcr
point In Montana.

Tickets 1324 Fnrnam strest.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic nnd mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to disascs-
of women and children and nil obscure nnd
long standing diseases. 119 N. IGth street ,
room 2-

."The

.

I'nriiillHC of the I'nplflc. "
3 GRAND TOUHS TO HONOLULU , Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands , "Tho Paradise of the Pacific , "
via Union Pacific pystem and Oceanic S. S-

.Co.
.

. , leaving Omaha the morning of January
1C. Only nlno days from Omaha to Hone ¬

lulu. 205.00 for the round trip , Including
stateroom nnd meals on steamers. Tickets
good for nine months , with stop-over privil-
eges.

¬

. For Information and tickets , apply to-

A. . C. Dunn. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent , 1302 Farnam street.

COAL Win. C. Goss. 'Phone 1307-

.LAI10H

.

AND IMJDSTIIY.-

Thrro

.

are 15,000 union workmen In' To-
ledo

¬

, 0.
The production of pig Iron In the United

Stnjeu for 1S95 was the largest In Its history
and amounted to very near 10,000,000 tons.

The annual product of the workers engaged
In manufacturing In this country Is $7,215-
000,000.

,-
. The average value of product per

htad is ? 1S80 ,

All of the machinery for the- making of-

liorsileys carrlngo.3 has arrived at the Duclc-
eye works , AmUrson , Ind , , and the manu ¬

facture of the motor carriage :! will com-
mence

¬

the first of the year.
The American tin plate factory at Klwood ,

Ind , , has turned out over 700,000 boxes of ( In
plate , and has given employment to 1,250
men , all of the time , who have been paid
upwards of 500000. This record Is un-
equated In the history of tin pinto manufact-
ure.

¬

.

The new railroad construction for 1SD5 b
placed at 1.I28 miles , the lowe.it on record.-
In

.
ISO I , which held the undesirable record

up to date , the total was 1,700 miles , Texas
Is the only state In the union which has
added more than 100 miles to Its railroad
mileage during the current year , and In Texas
only 187 mllps wcro built ,

The governor of Arizona reports that the
ralue of the copper product of that territory
for the year ending June 30 last was $0,200D-
OO

, -
, The output of gold during the game

p'rlod was $1,200,000 , or more than double
whnt It was In 1S9I , nnd about four times
what It was In 1S93. It Is estimated that
next year's yield will be about 10000000.
The- silver production was slightly larger

'than It was last year , Its vnluo being $1,130 ,

000. __
Suit In lit 1 1 u led AKiiluxt Hitter,

PHILADELPHIA. .Tnn , < , As n result
of the failure yesterday of the Solicitors
Loan nnd Trust company suit was begun
today against Htifli Hitter , real estate olll-
ccr

-
of that concern , nnd who Is directly

charged with being responsible for the as-
signment

¬

, to recover iiO.COO with Interest
from November 7 last. The sut| wns Insti-
tuted

¬

by Alex F. Mattlicu-x , who alleges
thnt Hitter Is Indebted to him In tha turn
of pl.510 for inonpy received by him nnd
held tmbjcct to the plaintiff's order, and
ulso stlitcg thnt Hitter hold for safe keeping
bonds of the Citizens' Street Railway com-
pany

¬

of Indianapolis of tbo face value of
110,000 belonging to MattheAvs , The bonds ,
JIft charges , HUler bps converted to
his use nnJ. although ho Una moderepeated demands for the return of the
cath and bonds , Hitter has refused to make.any settlement

i
Ohio T.celnlutlvn OJUHMIH Id-Mil I ,

COLUMBUS , 0. , Jan , -I. The house repub-
lican

¬

caucus today nominated David L-

.Eleepor
.

of Athens for rpeaktr , He-publican
majority In the house , 02.

WILCOX & DRAPER

Start a Shoo Sale to Show the Fcoplo How

Much Less They Need Pay

WHEN SHOES ARE SOLD FOR CASH

It Will He n Slmc Cnrttlvnlnt
1'nlr tin ! Arc Ilcilticnt lit Price

nnil Sonic Arc Cut In Tire
MUc Thin.

Lots of square and pointed too button
shoes In ladles' sizes , nnd all widths will be
2.00 , that wcro 3.00 and JJ.OO.

Every pair of men's and women's J5.00
shoes will bo 4.00 nil this week. Chlldrens'
1.25 nnd $ I.GO spring heels nro 98 cents.-

Men'a
.

and women's 2.00 nnd 2.GO shoes
In dlffcnent kinds and sizes will go at this
cneh sale for $1.CO-

.I'rlco
.

shows that It pays'to attend our
sales.

Odd lots will be bunched on ono table , and
the prlco one-third what It was to close them
quick , .

Mlaxs extension' ', solo spring hcls for
125.

Youth's calf lace with heels for 125.
Boy's calf lace for 175.
The boys and youths split shoes usually

sold at these prices will bo cheaper to cor-

respond.

¬

.

All kinds of artlcs reduced to correspond
with the low prices on shoes , bccausp wo

will cell only for cash from now on.
WILCOX & DRAPER ,

1515 Doubles St-
.c

.

The IlnrlliiKfoit-
Is nn hour nnd thirty minutes faster than
nny other line to Kansas City.

Two trains dally 9:05: a. m. , nnd 9:45-
p.

:

. m.
Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.-

CHAXOr.S

.

IN Till : 1'UIIMO SCHOOLS-

.IlroiiRltt

.

About ! > Teneliern Ilnvliif ?
Their I'oNttloiiM.

Superintendent Pcarso of tha public schools
has assigned teachers to ((111 the vacancies
recently created by the boom In th ? matri-
monial

¬

market. Thjy will tales effect Mon-

day
¬

morning next.
The change gives positions to two of the

training school cadets and to two teachers
who have previously ben employed In the
schools. Miss Ida Meyer , a cadet , takes th3
third grade at the Kcllom school , made
vaosnt by the resignation of Miss Florence
Dryan. Mrs. Alice E. Points Is transferred
from Mason to the room at Train , over
which Miss Anna AVlthrow preside. ! , previous
to her marriage. Miss. Eliza Phillips of
Dodge takes Mrs. Points' room at the Mason
and Miss Lucy Gamble resumes her old place
at Dodge. Miss Edith Partridge Is assigned
to the second grade at Forest and Mrs-
.Kstherlne

.
Kean Is transferred to Dodge.

Miss Cora Uyhnd Is transferred from Long
to Webster to succEed Miss Minnie Burgess ,

who was recently granted a prolonged leave
of absence en account of 111 health. Miss
Cora Msmry of Windsor succeeds Miss Uy-
land at (Long and Miss Evelyn Hobbes Is
transferred from Lincoln to Miss Memry'a-
position. . Miss Amy Watts Is transferred
from Ambler to the first grade at Lincoln ,
to succeed Miss Stella Wlnn. Mies Watts'
placs Is taken by Miss Alma Peters of West-
Side , and Miss Jennie Hultman , n cadet ,
takes the vacant position at West Side-

.HE'S

.

THE PIIIST O.VI3 OP HIS KIXD.

ChliicNc T I'll in p Gathered In ! > the
City 1ollcf.

Joe Chow , or "Chow Chow ," as he Is fa-

miliarly
¬

termed by those who know him best ,

appeared before Judge Berka yesterday ,

charged with vagrancy.
Joe was the first Chlncso tramp of the

genus hobo that had ever appeared before
the Judge and his advent Into court created
considerable Interest. He was picked up on
North Twenty-fourth street Friday night In an
almost frozen condition and taken to a Chi-
nese

¬

laundry near by , with the request that
his countrymen provide lodging for him. The
officer had barely gone nrolmd the corner
when Joe was pitched bodily Into the street
by the Celestials and upon Inquiry It was
elicited from them that "He was velly bad
Chinaman , " anil that ths best thing he could
do for society was to freeze to deatfi as soon
ao possible. When Joe was searched at the
station a complete outfit that usually gees
with a tramp , including the Inevitable tomato
can used as a growler , was found. Joe stated
that ho had worked all the larger towns of
this state for a living and that he would now
try Iowa If the Judge would permit blm to-

do so. Ho was allowed to depart.

roil WHEIC.-

SlclciicHN

.

< f iToliiiHiin CnrrlcH Over the
Ilimk CIINCH.

Judge Keytnr yesterday set next Satur-
day

¬

as the date on which a hearing will bo
had on the motion to dissolve the attach-
ment

-,
Issued against the property of Frank

C. Johnson In the suits brought against him
by the Citizens' bank. The hearing was to-

hnvo occurred yesterday.
The attachment Is sought to bo dissolved on

the ground that Johnson Is so 111 with con-
sumption

¬

that ha Is unable to defend. When
this allegation was made the attor-
ney

¬

for the bank denied It , charging
that the sickness wag pretended. Ho could
not prove It , however , and It was further
shown that he had made no attempt to ob-

tain
¬

a deposition from Johnson. Judge Key-
Mr

-
gave him one week In which to do so ,

holding that the bank was entitled to John ¬

son's testimony If It could get It.

I.nj-M It AH to HlN Wife.-
P.

.
. E. Clinch , running a barber shop at

Twelfth and Douglas streets , was arrested Fri-
day

¬

night , charged with assaulting his wife.
Clinch says that ho Is a mild mannered man
and not disposed to create trouble. Ho avers
that his wife Is the reverse In temperament
and keeps his homo In a perpetual turmoil.-
Ho

.

alleges that there. Is certain furniture
that his wife has been anxious to dispose of-

fer several weeks past and that lip has re-

fused
¬

to give his consent. Friday he
elates she deliberately struck him over the
head with a can of kerosene nnd when ho
remonstrated , throw him out In the street.-

AHUN

.

for f1 5,00 > for I'erHomil Injury.-
A

.
$15,000 damage suit was begun yesterday

nfternoon by Eliza Dlggs against the Omaha
Street Railway company. She alleges that
ns she was attempting to get off n train nt-
Twentysixth and Lenvenworth streets on the
evening of October C last tlio conductor
signaled the motorman to go ahead. The
train started and she says that she was
caught between the front car and the trailer
and severely Injured. Her attorney has
asked for one-halt of the amount for bis
services , _

for the Veil ,
Sheriff Drexel yesterday took Stephen Hall

and Sam Sidney to the penitentiary. The
former , the only member of tlu llruton gang
who materialized as such , was sentenced to
ten years for burglaries to which he con-
fcEbcd

-
, Sidney Is the negro who slashed

Officer Baldwin with a razor while the lat-
ter

¬

was trying to arrest him and received
n sentence for two years for the offense.

Vim Cainu ANltN fur $ :i000.
The city has another damage suit on hand.

Yesterday Chajles Van Cainp, filed a pelltlon-
m which ho luisgen (hat the city has failed
to pay $3,000 damages awarded him by ap ¬

praisers for the confiscation of a quantity of
property when South Sixteenth street was
optned from Ylnton street to the city limits.
The property was confiscated" the -latter
part of 1892. and the street has recently
been declared open-

.NataturJum

.

, Turkish bathi , ladles & gents.-

"k

.

IIAMC ASKS roit A niscnivuii.-

Intc

.

< t I'linfte of I'lrnl Nndniiitl' * Con-
text

¬

M-llli Mm. Uooilntntii-
An answer has been filed by the First Na-

tional
¬

bank In the suit Instituted against
It some months ago by Emma Goodman ,

wife of the late- Charles Goodman , and the
Administrator of the estate. The amount In-

volved
¬

In the origins ! suit Is something
over $33,000 , the total of three llfo Insurance
policies on the life of Goodman , the proceed :)

of which polices Mrs. Goodman nllcged bo-
longcd to her , although they were In the
possession of the bank ,

It Is charged In both the petition nnd the
answer In the suit that the policies wcro
given to the bank by Goodman , nmong other
securities , to protect an Indebtedness of $45-

000
, -

; that Mrs. Goodman was present when
the policies were turned over and know that
they wcro given to secure the notes nnd other
Indebtedness which the bank held against
Goodman , Mrs. Goodman , however , alleged
that she understood that the policies wcro t-
bo

>

held as security for sixty or ninety days ,

or until other arrangements for the Dscurlng-
of the debts were made , and that she never
assigned them fcrcver to the bank ,

Th ? bank makes n complete denial of the
allegations. It alleges that Mrs. Goodman
made an assignment of the policies to the
bank through the Insurance companies and
knew that they wore to bo hld as security
for the debts until they were settled. A
further dental Is made of the claim that Good-
man

¬

ever represented to his wife that the
amount ct the'' policies would be paid to her
nt his death , even If they wcro held by the
bank , or that t-he relied on any such alleged
representations.

The bank avers that It has collected the
proceeds of the policies nnd has used them In
paying up n portion of Goodman's Indebted-
new.

-
. It represents that this has been known

to Mrs. Goodman , an It signified Its Intention
of so doing when Its claim cf $25,000 nnd
over against the estate In the probate- court
was allowed. It Is alleged that Mrs. Good-
man

¬

was present at the time and made no
objections.-

In
.

Its answer the bank goes further than
the petition of Mrs. Goodman Intended and
makes a demand that a receiver be ap-
pointed

¬

for the Goodman Drug company.
Among the other securities which the bank
holds arc some 4SO shares of stock In the
company. Mrs. Goodman alleges that If the
bank appropriates the proceeds of the In-

surance
¬

policies It has "enoughto pay off the
Indebtedness of the deceased and that the
shares ought to bo turned over to her.

The bank , however , denies that the pro-
ceeds

¬

will suffice to settle the cnttro In-

debtedness
¬

, Inasmuch as It Is alleged to
amount to almost If not fully 45000.
Therefore It asks that n receiver be ap ¬

pointed to determine the ownership of the
shares. If It Is determined that they belong
to Mrs. Goodman , the bank desires that they
bo sold or the property they represent bo
sold nnd the proceeds be used by Mrs. Good-
man

¬

ns administratrix of the estate In pay-
Inn off the. Indebtedness.

The bank also sets out that among the
securities which It holds are a number of
mortgages , but those do mot cut as big
a figure In the litigation as the policies and the
shares of stock.-

AVAS

.

UOLL.rT'S IMIIVATI3 DEPOSIT.

Court I'IINHCH on the School Money In
the Midland llniilc.

Judge Keysor yesterday denied the pe-

tition
¬

of William A. Paxton , as trustee of
the bondsmen of Bolln as city treasurer , In
which ho asked for the possession of n
$10,000 certificate of deposit placJd with the
Midland State bank by Bolln and still re-

tained
¬

by It. He also ordered the suit dis-

missed.
¬

. After the shortage In the city
treasury had been discovered the bank re-

fused
¬

to give up the- money , Inasmuch ns It
held a claim against Bolln for half the
amount , and alleged that It was entitled to-

payment' out of tha money , as Bolln placed
It as n personal deposit. Interest In the
casa was further augmented by the petition
of Intervention on the part of the bonds-
men

¬

of Bolln ns treasurer of the Board of-

Education. . They alleged that the money
was ecnooi money aim siiouiu uicreiore ue
transferred back to the school fund. This
petition of Intervention Judge Keysor al-

lowed.
¬

.

While Judge Keyjsor swept the suit away ,

his decision opens the way for further liti-
gation.

¬

. In his opinion he held that the
bank was entitled to Its claim against the
money on deposit , and that after It was de-

ducted
¬

, the Board of Education was entitled
to the balance. Paxton , he- held , had no
claim whatever on the money.

The Judge tcok this ground on the position
that when the certificate of deposit was as-
signed

¬

to Paxton by Bolln , the latter had no
authority whatever to do so. When Bolln
placed the money on deposit ho endorsed the
certificate as treasurer of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

, and by doing to ho made1 It the
property of the board and Inert It could only
bo assigned by that body. Therefore , when
Bolln assigned to Paxton he-did EO without
authority and Paxton knew this when he
saw the endorsement of Bolln as treasurer
of the Board of Education.-

On
.

the point of the bank's claim to por-
tion

¬

of the money , Judge Keysor paid that
there was nothing In the evidence to show
that the money was public or private. Even
If It was public ho held that It was not
shown that the bank was one of thosei In
which Bolln was authorized to deposit city
funds. By putting money In a depository
not authorized , Bolln was acting contrary to
law and therefore at the peril of himself
and his bondsmen. In consequence , Hie
deposit could be looked upon na on Individual
ono and the bank could obtain Its claim out
of It. After this was deducted the remainder
belonged to the Board of Education , as In his
endorsement of the certificate of deposit
Bolln showed that ho acted as treasurer of
the beard.

Yesterday afternoon n motion for a now
trial of the casa was filed by Paxton. It was
based on alleged errors made by the court ,

especially In permitting testimony to bo In-

troduced
¬

In the trial as to the solvency of-

Bolln. .

HEM ) THAT THE WILb AVAS GOOD.

Over HeHpelor Properly Gocx-
to a HlKher Court.

Judge Keysor yesterday decided to ad-

mit
¬

the entire will of Emily B. Hejneler to
probate. This partially reverses the decision
of the county court , where that portion of the
will relating to the personal property of the
deceased was admitted.

The protest against the probating of the
will was brought In the first place by the
brothers and sisters of the deceased , all of
whom were left , out In the cold , the entire
property having been bequeathed to a step-
son

¬

, Judge Baxter's decision was appealed
from and the hearing took place Friday
before Judge Keysor.

The only Issue at the hearing was ths con-
tention

¬

on the part of the contestants of the
will that the will was not properly vlt-
neswil.

-
. This affected only that portion re-

ferring
¬

to the realty , It having been admitted
that It did not affect the personalty , The
will was witnessed by two peruans , but It was
held that as the Instrument was executed In
Canada , the statutes of this Elate did not
apply. It was argued that , therefore , tire
legality of the will must bo viewed In the
light of the dictates of common law , which
required such Instruments to be signed by
three witnesses.

Judge Keysor went extensively Into what
was known as common law , and found noth-
ing

¬

which would apply to the point raised.-
Ho

.

therefore held that the entire will could
bo probated under the statutes of this state.-
As

.

the queetlon Is a new one , the case will
bo carried to the supreme court-
.'The

.
attorneys for the contestants were al-

lowed
¬

a fee of $600 by the court.

County OI-IM u Ilcheiirliiif ,

The county has filed a motion for a re-

hearing
¬

In the mandamus case brought by
Charles Kellar to compel the county to pay
the Judgments obtained by him In the county
poor farm cases. Judge. Dulllo allowed the
writ prayed for. In the motion tlje. old al-

legation
¬

$ made that the Judgments In the
cases' Uero void , because tbo flr t tribunal
tried , the Board of County Commissioners ,
was wltho.ut Jurisdiction , It la charged , too ,
that Judge Duffle erred In hearing evidence
In the action whllo a motlcn to vacate the
Judgments Vias8tlll_ undecided , , | I

The IlurlliiKtoii-
a thirty miles shorter and nearly two
hours faster than any other line to Denver ,

Two train dally 8:30: a. m. and 1:35: p. m.
Ticket * at 1321 Farnam street.

IT HIADE I NO DIFFERENCE

Cowling Qrantdd liiconso Though Ho Sold

Liqnonon Sunday ,

GETS OUT UNDER ANOTHER MAN'S' NAME

Thin In the Rx | 1nnnlloii Offered by
the CoiiiiiUnnloiUTN Neither In-

a liar to Seenr-
11

The Hoard of Fire nnd Police Commls-
oloncrs

-
met In special session yesterday

to hear the evidence In the case of the Is-

suance
¬

of a liquor license to M. J. Dow ling ,

In which a protest had been filed by Edward
Rosewntcr. on the ground that the applicant
had violated the Slocumb law by selling
liquor on Sunday.

The first witness was W. K. Swossy , who
testified that ho had visited the saloon "In
the Crclghton theater block , presided over by-
Mr.. Dowllng , on Sunday evening , December
29. He went In the first time about S o'clock
accompanied by a friend. They found the
bar In operation In the basement and called
for two glasses of beer , which they drank
and paid for. After the first act ol the play
which was going on nt the theater they re-
turned

¬

to the saloon , where they found a
crowd of men congregated around the bnr.
Most of them were drinking nnd both beer
and whisky were ordered , drank nnd paid
for whllo they wcro In the room. The wit-
ness

¬

further stated that during some Sunday
In October ho had been In the saloon In the
basement with n friend. At that time one
of them drank boer nnd the other whisky.-

On
.

cross-examination the attorney for Mr-
.Dowllng

.

endeavored to show by the witness
that he had been eent to the saloon by Mr-
.lloscwater

.
for political purposes , but failed

to establish the point. The witness admit-
ted

¬

that ho had bsen Instructed by Mr. nose-
water to make nn Investigation of the man-
ner

¬

In which the liquor buslnew was bslng
conducted In the central part of the city.-
Ho

.
had been given n list of the leading sa-

loons
¬

and ho had visited these and also sev-
eral

¬

others. Ho had written out his ob-

servations
¬

In the form of a report and had
handed It to Mr. Hosownter. In giving him
his Instructions Mr. Ilosownter had stated
that ho had had Information that the down
town saloons were being run wide open In
defiance of the law and ho wanted him to
discover If such were the facts.-

TO
.

DETERMINE THE FACTS.-
Mr.

.
. Uosowater was called to the f land and

testified that he had no personal knowledge
of the facts In regard to the violations of the
liquor law. He was simply acting on the
Information that had been furnished hlmliy
other parties. He had heard from numcriSus
sources that the law was being constantly
violated , and he had eent out a reporter to
find out whether these leports were true.-

On
.

cross-examination Mr. Rosewater was
asked for what purpose he. had made this
Investigation. He answered that It was be-

cause
¬

ho wanted to have satisfactory proof
whsthcr the reports that the present pre-
tended

¬

enforcement cf the law was a sham
He wished to show whether the
reform for which the present board had
pretended to bs organized was a fraud and
whether there was better government than
there was before the change.

The counsel for-the defense tried to show-
by

-

the witness that quiet drinking had al-

ways
¬

been tolerated on Sunday. Mr. Hose-
water stated that he had no personal knowl-
edge

¬

of the matter , but the first act of the
new board had been to promulgate an order
that the Slocumb law should be strictly en-

forced.
¬

. All his Information was to the
effect that notwithstanding that order the
saloons had been allowed to run wide open-
.Ho

.

had also undaritcrad that members of the
board had pronilsed protection to certain
Ealoon keepers. .There was a much lower
standard or enforcement 01 tiie law man
was previously the case. Some of the sa-

loons
¬

were open until 2 o'clock In the morn-
Ing

-
and opened again two hours later.

Colonel Foster and Mr. Vandervoort took
advantage of the opportunity to endeavor to
shift the responsibility on the city prose ¬

cutor. They asked If when, they had tried
to make arrests nnd the prosecutor had re-

fused
¬

to prosecute they were not Justified In
making no more , arrests until there was a
change In the administration.-

Mr.
.

. Ilosewatcr replied that If the prose-
cutor

¬

refused to do his duty the board had
a remedy nnd it should have at least
made n report of the facts to the city coun-
cil.

¬

. Ho had several times , asked the prose-
cutor

¬

what there was In these charges that
ho neglected to prosecute , and the party had
declared that he was always willing to bring
cases where there was any chance to secure
a conviction , but he did not propose to waste
his time on cases where the evidence was
plainly Insufficient.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch took his turn at the. wllnes ?

and tried to score a point by Inquiring
whether Mr. Rosewatcr had not accompanied
a delegation of brewers between 1SS7 and
1890 , who had asksd for a more lenient ad-
ministration

¬

of the Sunday laws. Mr. Rose-
water

-
stated that In the case , mentioned the

brewers had merely asked that the law-
should not bo strictly 'enforced , relative to
some of the gardens outside of the popu-
lated

¬

district of the city. At that time the
city had police Jurisdiction for two miles
outside of the city limits and these gardens
were In that district. They had asked that
soms leniency be shown In these cases where
the resorts were remote from population and
from churches nnd schools.-

B.

.
. D. Drlscoll , who had accompanied Mr-

.Sweesy
.

nt the time of his visit to the saloon
In the Crelghton theater building , was called.
His testimony was * Elmply n corroboratlon of
the facts as related by Mr. Sweesy.

Police Sergeant Cory testified that ho was
In the corridor leading to the saloon on the
Sunday night In question. He had seen
many persons going down the stairs toward
the ealoon between the nets ,, but ho had not
followed them nnd did not go Into the saloon.-
Ho

.

could not swear that they bought liquor ,
as ho did not look to see-

.DOWLING
.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
Thei defense called only two witnesses.

The first was Chief of Police Slgwart , who
testified to the general good character of the
place and the fact that It was patronized by-
a respectable class of peopleTha defcnsa
also called upon Chief Slgwart to state that
the saloon 'was connected with the Crelghton
theater and that the theater was a very re-

spectable
-

place of entertainment.-
In

.
his own defense Mr , Dowllng stated

that ho had no license last year. The license
Issued to a man named Ilindrlckson had
simply been transferred to the Crelghton
block and he hud managed the Ealoon for
Hendrlckson. It developed that this wis-
the defense on which his attorney rilled ,

as going to show tthat Dowllng was not re-
sponsible

¬

for what occurred at the resort
last year.-

An
.

effort was made to show by Dowllng
that the protest wag a matter of political
significance. Dowllng Bworo that Thomas
Ountby bad visited his saloon upon one
occasion and told him that there- had been
a meeting of ' "soreheads ," at which It had
been decided to 'Jgo after" a lot of people
who had not done the right thing at the
( lection and that Dowllng was one of the
men on the list. lOrnuby had not said that
Mr. Rosowatcr had employed him In any
capacity , but the witness had formed the
Impression that .Ormsby was working In-

Itoic'water's Interests.-
On

.

cross-examination the witness failed
to give any d finite reason for forming
any such conclusion.-

At
.

the afternoon session Mr , Ilcsewater
and Thomas Ormcby were on th ; stand , Mr-
.Rcsewater

.
said that he had never employed

Ormsby to spy about saloons nor Instructed
reporters to threaten ealoon kceprrc.-

Mr
.

, Ormsby's testimony corroborated this ,

and Ormsby further said that In his talk
with Dowllng he did not mention Mr. Rose-
water

-
as being particularly Interested In the

matter. He had never sold to Dowllng that
it would be best for him to have a talk
with Mr. ftosewater.-

F.
.

. M. lmrdbun , an tattorney , testified
that hs had noticed the Interior door of tCe-

Cralghton theater budding leading Into ( he
saloon open on Sundays , and of his own
notion warned the managers of the theater
that the law should be compiled with.

Chairman Broatch then announced ttmt the
board would overrule the pretest and grant
the licence. He fa Id It would do tbli be-
cause

¬

the testimony by the protestaut couIJ

not Apply to Dotvllng , elnco ho did not hold
a license taut yrnr.

The c* o of John Wright , 105 South
Twelfth street , for keeping Rambling rooms
At his saloon , w a then taken up , N'eal
Paten testified that he hid nt times recently
visited the snloon nnd raw crap nnd other
games In progress there.-

Mr.
.

. Slmoral offered reports of Police Ofilccrs
Savage , Hudson nnd Cox to the effect that
Wright kept a disorderly i lace , but nn
objection to this wns mit.ilne.l by the board ,

which then decided to Ignore Paten's testi-
mony

¬

nnd grnnt the license.-

lilt.

.

. llltOW.V MI2CAMI2 nXCITHI ) .

| liy the ( ItirniloiiN Ankcil-
ll v Mr * . llnvlilNon'n Attorney.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 4. The prelim-
inary

¬

examination of Mrs. Mary Davidson on
the charge of extorting $500 from Rev. C. 0
Brown , pastor of the First Congregational
church , was resumed today In the police
court. The room was crowded with church
workers and frlend.i of the principals In the
case , the women spectators being In the ma-
jority.

¬

. Dr. Brown testified on cross-exam
( nation that ho did not know Mrs. Baddln
and did not know whether nny pnrt of the
$600 went to Mrs. Unddln , but snld the os-

tciiD'.blo
-

object In paying the money was to
silence Mrs. Bnddln's tongue.

Police Detective Seymour , who arrested
Mrs. Davidson , cnld she had admitted re-

ceiving
¬

the money , nnd nlso that she had
signed the receipt admitted In evidence.
The defendant had explained to the detective
that the receipt was for the purpose of pre-
venting

¬

the Baddln woman from worrying
Dr. Brown. The prosecution hero announced
Its testimony closed , nnd the defense asked
that the charge bo dlsmlss.nl , claiming that
the money had been paid to Mrs. Davidson
for Mrs. Baddln , and that the defendant , In-

stead
¬

of being n blackmailer , had acted ns
the pastor's friend and agent. The motion
for a dismissal of the charge was denied.-

Dr.
.

. Drown was again put on the stand
when the aftcrnosa session of the police
court examination of Mrs. Davidson was com ¬

menced. The attorney for the defense asked
the wltncsD n long list of questions relating
to his Intimacy with Mlw Overman and In-
quiring

¬

no to his guilt.-
On

.

the Instruction of his attorney Dr.
Brown refused to answer all questions bear-
Ing

-
on his guilt or Inncconco of his alleged

Intrigue , and the court sjstalned the prosecu-
tion's

¬

objections to the character of the cross-
examination.

-

. The minister wa.i tortured and
goaded by the defense and was finally asked
If he had not confetwd to giving both to
Miss Overman and to his wlfo a drug to pro-
duce

- .
a criminal effect.

Dr. Brown could not contain himself at this
nnd sprang at Mrs. Davidson's attorney ,
shouting :

"You nro an Infamous man. It's a He."
The clergyman'u attorney said ho would

knock the attorney for the defence down If-
h ? were In his place , but officers of the court
Interfered to prevent violence between the
excited opponents.-

Dr.
.

. Brown will not preach tomorrow , his
pulpit being occupied during the trial by a
theological profes : r. Th'sentiment among
the members of his church Is said to be less
favorable to the minister than when the first
report's of the scandal wen? announced. A
strong section of the congregation Is said to
favor forcing Dr. Brown's resignation. An
ecclesiastical court of Inquiry Is likely to fol-
low

¬

Mrs. Davidson's trial whether or not she
Is convicted of blackmail.-

AA'herc

.

1 Ilohert n. Xclxoii ?

CHICAGO , Jan. 4. A local papr says
the question that Is worrying a number
of people in Chicago Is , "Where Is Robert
E. Nelson ? " He Is a member of the grain
commission firm of Nelson & Covx. It Is
rumored he has misappropriated from $2,000-
to ? 10,000 of the firm's money.

Importing Gold front Europe.
NEW YORK , Jan. 4. The steamships

Paris , La Champagne and Allcr , which arc
due at this port within the next ten days ,
will bring' $1,500,000 In American gold coin
and fine gold bars to Messrs , Zimmerman &
Forshay of this city.

Governor Decline * to Interfere.
ALBANY , Jan. 4. Governor Morton has

declined to Interfere In the execution of the
sentence of death In the. case of Bartholo-
mew

¬

Shea , convicted of the murder of Rob-
ert

¬

Ross at Troy in March , 1894.

Revenues Did l-'Iuht MooiiNliiiicrN.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Jan. 4. A special

from Knoxville says : There Is no truth
In the report about a battle between the
moonshiners and officers In North Carolina
near the Tenne-sssci line.-

A'luilniM

.

of ft PrclKlit Elevator.
CHICAGO , Jan. 4. By the falling of a

freight elevator last evening P. Llnde was
killed , Samuel Brltt fatally and Henry Sha-
pero

-
sjrlously Injured.

MRS , ISI1 RELEASED ON BAIL

Application Granted by Judge Koysor Last
Evening.

BOND IN THE SUM OF TEN THOUSAND

Action of the Court Determined
LnrKcly hy the Sickly Conill-

tluu
-

of the I'rlNOticr'n Tiro-
I Year-Old Child.

Late yesterday nfternoon Judge Keysor-
r leased Mabel E. Isli , charged , together
with her husband , with the murder of Wll-

llntn
-

II. Cliappl from custody under $10,000
ball until the commencement of the next
term of court. This wns the last official
act of the present session of court , for Im-

mediately
¬

thereafter Deputy Sheriff Rosenz-
wolg

-
declared the district court adjourned

slue die.
There wcro but few people In the court-

room , among them being n mtmlrr of Judges
of the court who wcro awnltlng the adjourn ¬

ment. Mrs. Isli wns brought In unaccom-
panied

¬

by her attorneys. Judge Keysor an-

nounced
¬

that ho had decided to release her
upon bonds of 10000. Tu! bond was at
once furnished by Mnrthn Ian , the mothe-
rlnlnv

-
of the Vrlfoncr.-

Mrs.
.

. Ish wns In confinement continuously
slnco the murder occurred In last June , with
the exception of dally outings she had In
charge of a bailiff. The close confinement
of the prUon did not agree with her Health ,

but this did not tend to make the court look
with favor upon application for her release.
Recently , however , her little girl
baby , not yet 2 years of nge ,

and who was continuously with her
mother In the jail , became very sick. This fact
wns brought to the attention of Judge Key ¬

ser , who visited the jail and looked at the
child. In view of the poor facilities afforded
by the Jail for Its care , the Judge decided to
accept the assurances of the Ish family
phyMclan and consented to the petition for
the release of the mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Mabel Ish last evening repaired with
the child to the homo of her mothcr-ln-law ,

Mrs. Martha M. Ish , where she will rest nnd
attempt to restore the health of both herself
and child.

Hiiil of the Term of Court.
The September term of the district court

was formally ended yesterday. All the judges
with the exception of Hopewell , were on
their respective .benches' , handing down de-

cisions
¬

and hearing matters preparatory to
the close of the term.-

Mm.

.

. Viindcrlillt AVIII Try Again.
NEW YORK , Jan. 4. A local paper says :

The marriage of Mrs. Alva S. Vanderbllt to
Oliver II. P. Belmont , which has been an-

nounced
¬

In n DJinl-ofilcial way , did not create
a stir In social circles as It was discounted
by the fact that It wag considered by every ¬

body who knew anything about their relations
to bo the logical sequence of the divorce ob-

tained
¬

by Mrs. Vanderbllt from her husband ,
William 1C. , last March. There are those
frUndly to Mrs. Vanderbllt who assert that
the marriage may come off today and that It-

C2rtalnly will take place some time before
next Wednesday.

Locomotive Holler lodc ,

ZA ESVILLE , 0. , Jan. 4. An engine used
on the Columbus , Sandusky & Hocking rail-
way

¬

between Fultonham and Mount Perry
exploded this morning at_ 2 o'clock. Bert
Meed , the engineer , nnd Fireman Frank Heose
were Instantly killed. Ira Morris , the con-
ductor

¬

of the freight which was being as-

sisted
¬

over the grade , was fatally Injured , and
Frank Greets , a brakemnn , cannot be found.-
AH

.

the men reside at Shawnee.

Smooth Sirlntllcr AVanted In IS'crr Vorlc
NEW YORK , Jan. 4. The district attor-

ney's
¬

ofilcssont a dispatch to Chicago today
asking for the arrest there of Jacques Ochs ,

who Is wanted hero for swindling. Ochs' plan ,

It Is alleged , was to organize bogus Masonic
lodges. Tlie proceeds of his operations. It-

Is said , will reach probably 00000. He has
organized lodges In nearly all the larger
cities-

.JVnrrovily

.

Encnpeil n Fiery Dentil.
CHICAGO , Jan 4. Fire In the plant of the

Chicago Forgo and Bolt company did $75,000
damage today. The plant Is owned by the
Aircrlcan Bridge company and Is an auxil-
iary

¬

concern to the latter. The forgo
department Is n building 480x80 feet
nnd wns practically destroyed. John Berg-
stumi

-
, nn employe , who was nsleep In the

forge room , was critically burned.

Monday we will sell every Misses' and
Child's Cloak in the store at one-half
former price.

Cloaks that formerly sold for 2.50
now § 1.25 ; 3.25 , now $ i 62 ; 4.50 , now
§ 2 25 ; $5 75 , now 2.87 ; 6.50, now 3.25
7.50 , now 3.75 ; § 8.50 , now $4-25-

This cloak sale is for Monday only ,

Jackets sizes 5 to 15 years at half

former price.
Ladies Black Wool Tights , ankle

length , price § 1.00-

.BlacklHlk
.

Skirts at half former price.
Angora Wool 70 a ball , worth 150.
Hand Embroidered Center Pieces at half former price-

.If

.

you wish prizes for Card Parties now is your
opportunity. We are selling all Christmas Nove-
lties

¬

at half and below half former price. A large
assortment at 25c and 50c.

High Five Prizes
W hen you're' scratching your head try"-

ing to think what to give at the next
high five , come direct to our store. We'll
post you on what is appropriate and
pleasing to either gentleman or lad-
Our stock is full of hints for prizes of

any kind don't cost you much either
that's the beauty of it.

The 1319
99Cent-

Store.
Fnrnam i

Street.. .

i.o.siiiorn] iron THIS

I.lfn llnoy Ilrluimliiir < < > ( lie Ship
rioUcil lTp oti Ilio Shore ,

POUT TOWNSBND , Wnrti. , Jan. 4. Fenr
for the safety of the AuslrnlUn steamer M lo-

wer
¬

ft arc greatly Intensified todny by the
finding of A life buoy onVnclcl ah Islnml , JujtI-

tisldo of Capo Flattery. The buoy borp the
mark of the Mlowera nnd was picked up by-
on old Indian woman , having drifted In from
the sea. Though careful search was made
along the bench for other Indications of
wreckage , nothing flns found. A heavy storm
nnd tremendous ocean surfs forbid eftcctlvo
search bolus made along the beach.-

A
.

mlle nnd n half below Cape Flattery , on
the beach , Indians found n bo t belonging
to the stcanu'hlp Strathnovls. It was the
boat Inhlcli I'urscr McDonald , Third Ofll-
cor

-
Main and three Japanese ?.snmcn loft thesteamer the night before Christmas for De-

struction
¬

Island. The boJt had n largo hole
stove In her bottom nnd bore evidence of
hnrd usage nmong the rocks. This dispels
hope for the cafcty of the purser nnd his
four mates' . Had they landed on Destruction
It-land , which Is twenty miles below Capo
Mattery , they could easily have signaled
messages to steamers that passed close to
that Island.

A llooii 4o ( he Lump.
The adjustable extension shoo
Is n new nnd valuable Inven-
tion

¬

and truly n boon to the
lame , who nro troubled with
ono limb from 2 to 12 Inches
short , ns It entirely overcomes
tno objectionable features of-
lll ° ° ''ll st >' ' ° corlc' ''ron frames
nm , othcr contrVanc(8| fof

Inmenesy caused by one short limb.
This extension shoe Is wholly Invlsablo , and

with It one Is enabled to wear ready made
slioss nnd rubbers and absolutely hide the
nppenrance of shortage , both feet looking ex-
actly

¬

alike. It works perfectly with mon or
women nnd Is recommended by the highest
nodical authorities. Hut no ono can umlsr-
itand

-
Its advantages unless

hey see It In actual operation.
Those Interested who wish for
omploto Information must nd-

Iress
-

for two weeks the wost-
rn

-
general agent , L. Mil5 :

sr , care Norrls Shoo Store , " '
413 Douglas street , Omaha ,

Improved.'

Scliaefer's Cut
Price Drug Store

IGth and Chicago Sts.i
Pleases the people , but don't please

tltc druggists.2-
graln

.

Qulnlno Capsules , (!o-

3KrnIn Qulnlno Capsules To-

GKriiiii Qulnlno Capsules lta-
Cnstorln.

(

. Ka-
Byrup oT rigs 35o
Warner's Safe Cure fSo-
PIcrco'B ravorlto Prescription 70o-
1'oml'H Extract 40o
Carter's I-lttle Liver Pills ir o-

Jayncs' 13xpectoiant 70o
lllrney's Catarrh Powder <0o
Alleock's PlnslcrH lO-
oHood's SarKiparllla 70-
sP.ilno'e Celery Coiniraund 70a
Aer's Haraaparllla 70o-
Cnrllchl Tea i ISo
Kendall's Spavin Cure ?0c
Duffy's Mnlt Whl.sliey SO-
oCutlcurn Resolvent 7C-
oCutlcura Soap IG-
oCutlcura Ointment 3So

40 to CO per cent on nil Prescriptions. Vi'-
aKo you this reduction , ns ovlll not pay
physicians for their patronage.

Insure Against Loss by Fire
Tornado With the . . . .

. Insurance Co
The I-arscst ami Wealthiest American

Uomimny.
JOHN W. BOBBINS , Sole Agent.

Successor to Lovott & Adntns ,

Phone 520. 811 N. Y fclfo liullillnj :

Don't be Robbed
By your druggist , when you can buy

drugs and medicines from the Largest ,

Oldest nnd Most Reliable Drug Store in
the city at greatly reduced prices.-

Wo
.

do not rnako "Cut Hates" on a
few patent medicines , but sell every-
thing

¬

in the drug line at reduced prices.
Bring your proscriptions to us and

have them filled carefully and nccur*

ately and save from -10 to 00 per cent.-

Wo
.

retail at wholesale prices.

Goodman
Drug Company ;

1110 Fttrunm St-

.UP

.

TO DATE !

lEDICffiD TOOTH PASTE.

The most exquisitedcntrlllco ever orlgl- }ij
nnlcJ. Guaranteed not to eontaln anything
Injurious to the teeth. Tor Bale by all Jtdruggists. 25 cents per box. Q

Teeth Without Plates.G-

old

.

Crown ana Brlclsre Teeth J5.00 up
Full Set Teeth on nubber , 5.00
Filling silver . . . . . . . . . 11.00
Filling Bold J2.00 up-

Tcelli Extracted without sllentest pain ,
without gas. Ilcllubtc Dentistry nt reason-
able

¬

prices. All woik warrante-

d.DR.

.

. BAILEY , Dentist
Hit-lit Yearn lu Ottmlin ,

3rd Floor Puxton Block

We Are In It
When lie omen to giving you a PER-

FECT
¬

FIT In HpectHcIo ser KypBla ca-

at the very lowest prlco that honext
work and uood t'oods can bo hud for.

Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
Optloluui.

1408 Fnrunm Street
1j.iioii llotol.


